
Hon, If not the direct charge, of thinking
lightly of moral character when a young
man offtirs his arm. Proper teir-rcspe-

will make thetn particular, and loorte young
men will understand" It, and they will keep

repectfull distance; The; will k

ronrage, and offer their atrtieen, so long a

tbey see that the? are accepted. If young
Indie Would rank high for all the elevated

virtue. tflrV mnst be trne to themsclfea

"WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
ASHTABULA;

Dkmocract. The President's oryan, the

Constitution, la out tiolenlly gimt Douglas,

that the Democracy bat been loug enough
diclrarled by Lia schemes of personal ambition.

The feeling ia gaining ground even among

litany who have, heretofore been disposed to urge
hi cluima te the nomination .

The Washington correspondent of the l!

G-z-ritt telegrapha aa followi concerning

the prevalent opioion of the probable etTuct of

the ailjoaromeot from Chajleaton to Baltimore
The adjournment, though carried mainly

by the friends of Douglas to save him from
immediate defeat, has otilv put off the evil
day, and the CwnTeution on
if it does of winch some sen
on doubts are expressed will in no event
make a Domination so entirely distasteful
to s Urge portion of the Democratic party

iVoogltis himself keeps a stiff upper lip,
mi k far from abandoning all hope, lie

will fight desperately to secure tho election
of tkrvgstes in the Southern States devoted
to himself, from those Districts which have
been left onrepreseutcd by the withdrawal
of toe delegates. .

The scheme is full of danger, as it will
increase the enmity with which the South
now regards htm. Ihe must conservative
men of the North who have heretofore
been frieudly to his pretensions, will now
abaudon him on the score of unavailability,
and will look around for soma one who will
unite all faction of the party.

The Washington Star laments the disorgan-

isation of the party, and proposea as a remedy

that new Convention be called, composed of
newly elected delegates, "with the light of the

Charleston proceedings before their eyes to
guide them in making the proper selections,"

ad suggests that if the National Eiecutive
Committee do not feel authorized to issue such

call, the democratic membors of both Houses
of Congress should take the responsibility of
doing so. The Star predicts that if Douglas
ahoald get the nomination at Baltimore by bo-

gus delegations from the Sooth, be will not re-

ceive "a single electoral vote from a single one
of the seventeen Democratic States. at the

November Election.

The cabal of Southern seceders from the
Democratic National Convention, numbering

forty strong, magnanimous) refrained from

nominating Jeff. Davis for President, with Fer-

nando Wood for Vice. Tber intimated their
willingness to reunite with the majority on con
dition that the latter would accept their Slave-Cod- e

Platform, and nominate candidates to

match. The ferocity with which Mr. Yancey
repelled an intimation that there were Disunion
ists in the seceder's ranks was the funniest fea-

ture of the proceedings.

Slavery Agitation. Franklin Pierce declar-

ed in his Inaugural Address, nearly eight years
ago, that the slavery question was settled, on

the basis of a compromise that would be Coal.

Yet the echo of his boast had scarcely died

away, before the agitation was renewed by the

Democratic party. A Democratic Senator was

the first to distnrb the "finality," in which both
the great parties Wbig and Democrats had

acquiesced in 1852. Mr. Douglas' Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill, relighted the torch which has since

put the whole nation in blaze. The adminis-

tration of Pierce and Buchanan, saccessi rely
did all in their power to add fuel to the flames,

by conniving at all manner of outrages in Kan-

sas, and legislation and favoiitism
at Washington.

After baviog thus aroused an "irrepressible
conflict" which threatened to hurl the democracy
from power, the leaders of that party were sud-

denly seized with patriotic horror of the "agita-
tion," hypocritically charging the responsibility
upon the Republicans, aud boasting that they
had no part nor lot in this sectional controver
sy except to resist sectionalism. But, alas 1

pride goeth before a full 1 While stalking confl
denlly, with bead erect, this great "National"
organization stumbled into pit among 'the
Palmettos- - which bos proved to be its grave
Never has there been a fiercer exhibition of
slavery agitation than that which convulsed and
iwnt m twuio the Convention, at Charleston.
Like those of old, who went to corse, but re-

turned to prcphecy, the politicians at Charles-
ton, who for the past four years have been most
bitter in denouncing agitation, themselves be-

came the bitterest of agitators. Truly this
volcano of agitation must be irrepressible, since
it bos shaken from foundation to the highest
peak, tho Democratic mountain.

The first official commentary on the Charles-

ton Convention wae presented to public notice
in the Senate at Washington, on Monday last.
The commentators were the two Senators of
Mississippi, both of whonv solemuly renewed

their vows of fidelity to Domocracy of the se

ceding stripe, and declared that tbey preferred

the defeat of the party to the election of an

advocate to Squatter Sovereignty prefer-

ence In which they are likely to be gratified.
They both laid doo the doctrine that there Is

o difference between slaves sod any other kind

f property. Mr. Davis appears to have been
lea and logical in his argument, and moderate

io language.

Tbb Editobal Exccasroii. The Wheeling
Intelligencer has the following in relation to the

editors who rendezvoused at that point to joio
the great editors! excorsioo over the Baltimore
aod Ohio R.E.I

There are editors present, it seems to us,
from all parts of the earth, fc we cannot ob-ser- re

that latitude makes much difference
io the appearance or disposition of the ani-

mal. There ere about two buudred In the
eity altogether, about one-four- th of whom
are married, though- - all are old enough and
ngly enough, heaven knows, to be enjoying
that felicitous eonditiom About one-bn- lf

Af tm niimhne aoAm. Aa La vf tka. ssfiuaww'- piu'h w.i nuus v irv v, mvw ' j
order, while the balance are subs, reporters,

nd so forth, whom beut on having all the
ton rtut's to be got out of the excursion.
The appearance of the excursion party eav
plodes tie popular notion respecting the

uivertul poverty of editors. They Lava at
good clothes as people in general--, and look

a if thry had. been well fed aud well groom-- 1

The Japanese Embassy.

The U. S. steam-frigat- e Roanoke, with

the Jspanese visitor, will not arrive at IV

Y. before the 10th Inst., and perhaps not
nntil some days Inter. The Government

having wisely reversed its original intention
of permitting the Embassy to first land
at New York, tho Roanoke, on reaching
Quarantine, will at once be ordered back
to Hampton Roads. Tho exact route by
which the Japanese will be conlucted to
Washington Is still undecided, but It Is

probnble thnt they will disembark at Nor
folk, Va., and proceed thence to the capital
in a smaller steamboat. Thin, althoutrh
ess expedition, will be much more conve

nient und Bfrreenble. Their residence at
Washington will be in Willard's Hotel, an
entire floor of which had been secured for

them.
The New York Committee appointed to

receive and eutertain the Embassadors, ex
cept thnt they will visit the city about ten
days after their arrival at . Washington
For their accommodation, the first floor of

the Metropolitan Hotel will bo given up
Rooms for one hundred persons ore to bo

prepared, and nrrsnged in the style snppos
ed to be most satisfactory to Japanese
tastes a sufficiently easy matter, since the

Japanese have no particular tastes in furui

tore, seeking only to satisfy necessities, and

regarding with tolerable indifference all
such duzzling decorations and ornamental

frivolities ns form the principal adornments
of our American hotels. They are also to
be allowed ample opportunity for the ex-

ercise of their own culiuary principles, their

appetites not being fully educated to the
American standard, and demanding a good
deal of attention which tbey alone kuow
bow to bestow. They look with incredulity
upon many of our most elaborate gastro-

nomic preparations, and perpetually main-

tain a simplicity of regimen that would re-

duce a New York Alderman to speedy
starvation. In consideration of this fact,

the first demonstration of welcome by the
New York Committee, after the military

display with which the strangers are to be
saluted, will be a brilliant and stnpendons
dinner at the Metropolitan Hotel, in the

glories of which seven hundred persons are
expected to share. Of course the modest

inclination of the seventy-tw- o Japanese
mast yield to the more highly cultivated
desires of their six hundred and twenty-eigh- t

New-Yor- k entertainers. Although
iu the matter of solid food we fear it will

be difficult for the Committee to bring
a unanimity of sentiment between

themselves and their guests, yet wheu the

question of liquid luxuries arises, a more
harmonious state of feeling muy 'be count-

ed upon. For all bibnlous refinements the
Japanese have ever manifested a thorough-

ly enlightened appreciation.
Following the majestic dinner, a ball will

have its course. For Ibis event, prepara-
tions will be made to receive from seven to
ten thousand persons, the eight of whose

united salutations will naturally produce
a startling effect upon the unaccustomed
foreigners. But as the Japanese have not
yet experienced the bencGrs of polka, their
participation in these perspiring sports is

somewhat doubtful. The embellishments
and illuminations of the hotel on these oc-

casions of revelry, will, be quite of the
Japanese order, and equal to the most bi-

zarre and brilliant that Yeddo rould pre-seu- t.

Of the other plans for the delecta-

tion of onr visitors, no doubt they will

be as expensive as the heart of man can
desire, and sufficient to occupy as much
time as the Commissioners (who will be

here about the 8th of June) can afford to
spore.

N. York Blocking the Douglas Game.

It is charged and proven on all hands,
both by the Douglasites and the Seceders,
that the New York Soft delegation was

admitted to the Charleston Convention on

the strength of pledges which they repudi-

ate, after being snugly in their seats. They
voted for the two-third- s rnle, although they
were told that the effect of that rule would

inevitably be to defeat his nomination. It
is now stated that an effort will be made
to rescind the rule, and that the New York
delegation will opposo their reason for
this is said to be that any nomination by a
simple majority, and that majority compos
ed of northern delegates, who cannot rely
upon giving the candidate a single electoral
vote, would be the forerunner of a defeat
in November.

A Rat Desrbts a Sinking Ship. The N. Y.
Herald, the confidential organ of the President,
owoa op to the inevitable ruin of the Democrat-
ic organization. Io a late number of that sheet
after referring to the break-u- p at Charleston, it
says :

This settles the fate of both the north-
ern squatter sovereignty and the southern
fire-eater- s in the worn-ou- t democratic or-

ganization. As for the party itself, it was
broken op long ego, and the skeleton of
the organization was kept together merely
by the cohesive power of the poblie plun-

der. Half of the rank and file of the old
whigs are acting with the local democratic
organization, or holding back wrth the vast
reserve of the conservative vote, wnicn re
fuses to support either extreme.

The America iblb Society. The
receipts of the American Bible Society for
the past year amounted to fldo.yoo.v.
Tho eitert of the distribution of the Scrip
tures was 755,774 copies. 81 new auxiliary
Societies have been formed in various parts
of the country, 88 new life directors and
1,525 life members were added fo the list.

Judge Gholsov has been presiding over

fistnct uouriar, iiauiuton lor me lost two
weeks. The JiUelligenctr speaks very highly
of bis fcgat learning, promptness and energy
iu dispatching business, and regards him as
one of the ablest jurists In this, or any other
State.

The time fixed for the Great Easter a

Steamship to leave England for New York,
W tie first of June.

"UNION" NOMINATION.

John Bull, of Tennessee, we learn, has been"

put in nomination for the presidency, by the

Convention at Baltimore.

Tn Cosvkntiow. It is said that the Dong- -

las delegates who have reached Washington

from Charleston report a brilliant prospect for

their chief at Baltimore on the 18th of June.

Strong assurances are given that the States
which seceded at Charleston will choose new

delegates to Baltimore, pledged to Mr. Done

las. and that tho ponnlsr feeling sympathises

thoroughly with him. Of course, the extent of

the sentiment npon which these hopes are found-

ed, will shortly be ascertainable from the tone

of the Southern Press. On Wednesday next,

the Natioual Union Convention meet at Balti-

more ; but it is presumed that it will adjourn

until after tho Republicans shall have nominat-

ed. From Washington we are iufornied that
at the Chicago Convention the friends of Mr.

Banks will be led by lion. A. II. Burlingame ;

while Mr. Corwin will marshal the forces of

Judge McLean, Mr. F. P. Blair, those of Mr.

Bates, and Hon. E. O. Spoulding, of Buffalo,

bead the supporters of Mr. Seward.
-

Mt. Vernon. -- A Washington correspond-
ent of the Buffalo Commercial says : "Dur-
ing the winter several workmen have been
employed ot Mt. Yernon iu the work ol

restoring the house and grounds as far as
practicable to the condition in which they
were left at the death of General Washing
ton. I he plans of the buildings, fences, and
grounds as arranged by the General himself,
have been found among his papers, and will
be clo.cly followed. Several alterations in

the brick walla a fences have recently been
made in accordance with these plana. The
summer houses have also beeu rebuilt, and
the portico of the house will be removed in

a few days to make room for a new one in

the same style. The frame of the honses,
although erected in 1742, is still sound,
and with the protection it will now receive,
may UkI two or three centuries more. The
retUr walls are built of sandstone, and have
began to crumble. They will be faced
with brick to prevent further abrasion.

The Cincinnati Platform. The relative
strength of the advocates of the Cincinnati
Platform without auiendnw-ra- l or
is shown by the vote ia Cincinnati Oonren

tiou to adopt it, pare t3 simi-ilr.- . Oct f
three hundred and thje roles in ibc coa--

vention ouly one hundred and five about
one third were cast for the proposition.
It was defeated by ninety-thre- e votes. It
served its purpose very well four years ago,
but it did not come op to the present de-

mands of the Southern wing of the democra-

cy, and hence was discarded. What do
those democrats who are always so loudly

proclaiming their devotion to the Cincin-

nati platform think of this ?

From the Continent we have another
rumor of a Conference at Paris. It is said
that Russia, Prussia ane Austria have
agreed to it. The election in Savoy is sus-

piciously unanimous for annexation. The
King of Sardina ooutinues his triumphal
progress throughout his new acquisitions.
The insurrection in Naples is said to be
suppressed.

An enthusiastic public reception was

given Mr. Potter on his arrival home. The
Congregational Church at East Troy was
filled to overflowing, and Mr. Potter was

called npon to address them, which he did
in the most satisfactory manner. Mr. n

of Elkhorn addressed the meeting
The Independent says : "Many gray-haire- d

men were among the tnrong ; one, ns he

came forward, shook Mr. Potter warmly by
the hand, and said, 'God bless you, Totter ;

stand firm to the right.' The meetiug was

a most pleasant one, and must have been

highly gratifying to Mr. Potter."

The late Legislature of Massachusetts passed
an act, whereby

"Any person who shall willfully send to
the publishers of any newspaper, for the
purpose of publication, a fraudulent notice
of the birth of a child, or of the marriage
of any parties, or of the death of any per-
son, Khali, npon conviction thereof, be pun-
ished by a fiue not exceeding one hundred
dollars."

This is excellent, so far as jt goes ; bat does
not go quite far enough. To send an Insulting
or irritating anonymous letter, or one calculated
to disparage or discredit any person whatever,
or any letter signed as if written by any other
person than the octual writer, ought likewise to
be punished by fine, if cot by imprisonment al-

so. There is no baser, more dastardly, more
loathsome act, than the writing of an anony
mous letter calculated to injure the feelings of
the receiver or the reputation of aomc one else;
and we hope to see It everywhere forbidden un-

der severe penalties.

San Francisco dates to the 28th ult.,
have come to band. The California news
is encournguig. New discoveries of silver
mines are reported and the emigration to
the Wasboo mines continues unabated.

Thb Admission of Kansas. The Wash
ington correspondent of the Tribune says :

Southern Senators have determined to man-
age, if posible, so as to keep Kansas out of
the Union till after the Presidential election,
lest ner vote might excense a controling in- -

Uueuce in case the choice should come to
the House. Her admission woold male
eighteen States necessary toichoose. They
nave now some little hope of getting the re-
quisite seventeen for a Southern man, or
failing in that to defeat the election by the
House, and thus devolve it npon the Sen-
ate, where their chances will be greater.
But even here they much prefer no; to have
two Republican Senators from KaoBas.
They have power to play this game, but
will find it dangerous, as the people of the
Free Stales will become so exasperated by
this new outrage npon Kansas, that they
will settle the contest at the polls beyond a
peradventure."

IQL.A Chinese merchant in San Francisco
tersely gave an America friend his ideas on
the Japanese Embassy's reception in this
country as follows : Japanese great men
now Americans want more Treaty byV
by Treaty be signed Japanese like any-
body jost like Chinese just like nigger.

Treasury. A careful examination of the
condition of the Treasury shows that there
will be deficit of at least eight million dol
lars at the close of the year os tL 50th
Jane, oa the UkIs of Secretary Cobb's
receipts, which must U supplied either by
loan or Treasury notes.

Tns "Union" Convention. This body as
sembled Io Baltimore on the 9th, and the dis-

patch informs ns that every State in the Union,

except Oregon aud South Carolina, was repre-

sented. Washington Hunt of New York, was
called to the chair, and 19 vice presidents were
selected to support him.

"Occasional" Washington, correspondent
writing to the Tiibuni, nnder ditto of
May 7th, says t " Wade is looming np on

the Republican sldo. He Seems to be the
second choice of both Conservatives and
Radical. His friends claim that he has

the Jaiksou and Taylor qualities, which
ould give him great popular strength ;

and that lis Homestead leadership in the
Senate would make him strong in the North- -

est, aud with Germans. Many rennsyl- -

vmi members assert that ho would carry

their State easily.

A horrible tragedy occurred on Monday,
7 th inst., uear Easton, Penn. An aged
and highly respectablo farmer, named Titos.
Richardsoh, was attacked by two of his

laborers, and horribly beaten to death.
Ono of his sons camo to his assistance, and

being threatened, as also the rest of the
family, with death, he procured a double-barrele- d

gun, and shot both of the men

dead.

J. D. Cox, of Trumbull county, is spokin
of aa a probable candidate, for Attorney
General on the Republican Ticket, this ful

SALMAGUNDI.

B,Private advices from Japan confirm
the reported death of Townsend Harris,
United States Minister at Yeddo.

ThoKcutucky Legislature offer a reward
of $1,000 for a cure for the hog cholera
uow prcvaliug in that State.

83TThe Postmaster Genaral of Canada
has abolished the postage on American ex
changes going into that proviuce.

aTMr Collins Dodge, of Painesville,
Ohio, killed fourteen Blue Racer snakes, iu
a few minutes, all found iu one locality ; iu
all ult j feet ot snakes.

JQ5A New Orleans surgeon complains,
through tho newspapers, that he has been
in atteudauce at fifteen duels where nobody
was bnrt.

--Tliere is a young woman living in Al
stead, N. H., who weighs over 700 pounds,
and she takes about twenty yards of calico
for a dress.

tgUMrs. Bnrdell Cunningham and family
were passengers by the last steamer from
New York to Aspiuwall, en route for Cali
fornia.

I,Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, of Amherst
College, has received the merited honor of
an election to the Imperial Geological In
stitute of Austria.

STNewton's nephew was a clergyman,
V hen be had pertoruied the marriage cere'

inony for a couple he always refused the fee.
saying "Go your ways, poor wretches ; I
bave done you mischief enough already."

JBSyMr. Booth, of Milwaukee, who is in
prison in default of paying a fine for violat-
ing the Fugitive Slave Law, it is rumored
is to receive a pardon in a few days. So
says the Milwaukee Senliuel.

BQuIn the District of Erris, County
Mayo, Ireland 20,000 people are said to be
in a state of absolnte destitution, aud the
able bodied of both sex are running with
their lives from tho famine-stricke- n locality

B&.The steam locomtive lately invented
at Hannibal, Mo., has added to its useful
functious the power to drive a plow. The
owners havo already been engaged to
"breake np 2,000 acres of land in Macon
County.

fi&The cedar fences in East Tennessee
are a feature that would surprise an orthern
farmer friends. There are fences, standing
sound and true, that have been built for
fifty years Virginia worm fence fashion.
Such are the virtues of cedar.

B,Recently some articles in a drug store
at Ithaca were burned by the concentrated
rays of the sun passing through a glass globe
filled with liquid, lins shows how easily
fires may occur winch are charged to incen
diaries.

fiIt is related that tho Japanese
thought the ladies whom they raw at the
Sandwich Islands weariugcrinoline, actually
filled the immense skirts. They roared on
finding ont the mistake. Mrs. aud Miss
Japan don't indulge in crinoliue.

CQyAu imposter at Charleston, who,
for two or more days, had been admitted
to share the good living of the delegation
at St. Andrews's Hall, upon the suppositon
that he was "one of 'em," was finally detect-
ed aud committed to the work-hous- e in de-

fault or $50 bail.

8Russia has found a commercial open-
ing for ber stores of ice. A line of vessels
on the Caspian now carry that commodity
to the port Bender Buschir, to the great
refreshment of all Persia, where sherbets
and the tap and ice have more worshipers
than fire.

The Richmond Enpuirer states tbat'a
contract bas been raudo by merchants in
that city for the construction of two cotton
ships for the Liverpool trade each to be 800
tons, and to cost (81,000. One will be bnilt
in Richmond and another in Baltimore.
The Company propose to bnild four.

CS-A- t the present rate of consumption
of coal the State of Pennsylvania alone, it
is said, would meet the demand for more
than three thousand years I At double the
present call for coid, North America would
supply the demand for twenty thousand.
yean.

-- Daniel Pratt, Jr., "The Great Am
erican traveler, challenges lUv. lleury
Ward Beecher, Iter. Edwiu II. Chapin,
aud Andrew Jackson Davis, to meet him
oratorically, didactically, polemically, and
otherwise to decide in the presence of an
immense audieuce," wnicn is the smartest
man iu all points of view."

The Chicago Fret contains a letter dated
Fort Simpson, Mackenzie River, Hudson
Bay Company Territory, Ncr. 10th, from
Mr. Robert Keuoicott, who is on an ex-

pedition to the Arctic regions. Mr Kenui-cott'- s

route, after strikiugLake Wiunepeg,
was to Lake Athabasca, thence to Great
Slave Lake, thence down Mackenzie River
to Fort Simpsou.

tSirX popular preacher tells the follow-
ing story as rebuke to those christians
who are too indolent to perform the duties
required of them by their faith. He says
that one pious getleman composed very
fervent prayer, wrote it out legibly, and
af&xed the manuscript to bis bed post.
Then oo cold nights be only pointed to the
kcument, and with tho words, "Ob, ltfrd,

these are my sentiments," blew out the
light sod nestled amid the blanket.

fSf-Sln-ce (tie timo when the children of
Israel threw each a stone ttpoff monnd to
mark a monument no such dot's work has
been done as at Charleston Inst Thursday,-
wheu every delegate bronght bis indvldiiat
plank Io construct that great tower of
Babel, a Democratic platform.

BORN.
In MadlMtn, April iff, dintitr to Nthn Mony.

MARRIED.
in 0n. WT 1. hr R. 8. D. Bnwkw. Mln CORKRI.IA

r.GII.I.Err of )nr to Mr. M. W. PL1 1.19 or Auilinhnrf.
In Anhtunnl. MT 4lll tT J"bn UnoHi. K.o . Mr. .WHS

niNKS, of Sbtmrlu, to Mix DKTSEV WILSON, of Klnrn.
Till.

In fonnMnt Hut Sth, kr Rot. A. KmiU. Wf . OKORDR W.
SIMMONS, of Springfield, Pfc, to Mtso LOUIS It L. CAitTER
of Conrmtit.

a ftnnfit nifW lf Sin. fT Rot. ft. rna.v v. at nrnv
F. KINNEY to Mlm I1AHIETT A K. THOMPSON.

DIED.
In thin VilUi. on WHnMAir but. lira. RilrinPTa

tOCKWOOD, In th SBth jtmt ot her ago.

In Rock Cree, April 2SJ, HENRY LOOM'S.
In Cnnnmnt, Mvr 8rt, DANIEL BALDWIN, om. to til

Wtta trlir ot hln e.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IRE INSURANCE Exclusively
ASHTABULA AGENCY.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. OS Wall Street, New York.

oo
o"o
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Incorporated, 1821.
Wll. PITT PALMER. Pro.Unl

ANDREW J. SMITH, Secretary.

DIRECTORS
W. P. Palmer, Peter Cooper.
Samuel F. Mott, Henry Kllnworth,
Itufud - Lord, Auguttna W. Ward,
Wm. F. Molt, Jamua Cnllea,
Wm. W. Foa, Hidner Maaon,
Edwin E. Morgan, Mnaea Taylor,
Richard! lube, I.. S. Suarez,
Thnrnan Barron, John Caawell,
Robert II. Mill turn. John Steward.
Thomas W. 1'earatll, John C. Green,

Eben B. Crocker.

Thin atannch old Company having fully onmnlied with the
lawa of thU State, coutiuue to tuauro tho aafcr claaaea of
property

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
at ratea aa low u other Ant claaa Stock Coapimii. Their
poMclea are free from TK(;il?fiOALiTiRa, thua avoiding litiua.
tio.v, having bad only o.vk law ault during a bualneaa of

Thirty-Nin- e Years.
Particular attention given to the Insurance of

Farm Froperty, Isolated Dwellings
and their FunviTcRa. Policies issued for the term of

One, Three, or Five Years.
Louden equitably adjusted and promptly paid la Cash at this
Agency.

Geo. Wtllard, Agent.

Western Branch Office,
No. 1, Superior Street, - Cleveland, Ohio.

S. S. Cob.
General Agent

John Sewell,
Assistant 642

OT USED UP YET !

Though sotno,. for Uuir person-
al interest, rejort and wish it
were so. But 1 am just opening

A LARGE AND FIXE STOCK

or

FANCY VARIETY GOODS J

New York Variety Storj.

Rememlier the place. Fonr
Ilnora .ntli of the Ashtabula
Hank, oo the aaioe aide of tlie
Sln-et- .

J. E. Chapman.
May 9, I860.

WILLOW CABS
IT AXO

CHAIRS.
Just Received at CHAPMAN'S.

BIRD CAGES
An utirely near end, Dae assortment, at

CHAI'MAN'S.

gPIUXO I860

NEW GOODS!
For the last two weeks I have been receiving a larger and (I

((tail w31 V.CCIsBU

Stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
which BIT bumble Onlnloo will eomnam fsmmhlv In variety.
style, quality aod prices, with any stock of Goods la Uiis
market, and for the same kind of pay can offer juat as rood
berirains. and juat as choice a rariety, aa any of any neigh-
bors, who ail long eoluius in teiliug the Dear feople, how

uiv j cm ior uj.ir pocasfs.
I BATS

400 yds PriDts, from 5c to 12 eta per yard.
500 yda Ginghams from 10c to 2s per yard.

2500 yds Shallies, Muslin DeLaines, PopliDS,
aleocies, Borages, wide awake.

Ducal Pluids, from Is to 31 cents per yard

SILKS:
600 yards 28 to 38 in Mack Gro De Rine, Figured, Brocade,

flaiD aod Fancy, Plaid aud foulard,
Ureas Silks from is to 14s per ya. d.

An endless variety of Hosiery from 6o to 31c.

Mitts, Dress Trimmings, Swiss Lawns,
Glares. Dress Bullous, rjwlss Mulls.

Collars, Velret Fringe, do Muslins,
Dimity. Una, Bhawls,

Dace Braids, Stella Fhawla
Jaerraeta, Bklrta, Brocha Shawls,

Brilliants, rjhakera, Lace do
Mantillas, Parasols, Cashmere do

A eery large Stock of
Summer Ware and Domestic Goods,

COXaMTINO or
Demims, Sheetings, Black, Brown A Blue
Farmer's Cassiiners, Drilla, Broad Clot
Plai.la, Ticks, Caasimeie, Plain
Checks, . Stripes, And Faner,
Jeans, Cheese Capping, Bleached (foods,
Cotton Yarn, Biots k Huoea, tilassware,
Window ttuadea, W,ii.p.p, Crockery,
Battaua, lubrellaa. lists k Cape, c

A IX At

01xe9A.xaa eaa be bought for pay la tbia Iowa or County.

GROCERIES.
I bare a choice stock oo hand, which I selected with care,

Try a Utile of ay
48 cent Tea,

think 700. will say It la worth the money.
Hoping Io merit end reeelro my share (don't want U ell)

of the paUouagn ef Uiis eooMnunily.
1 remain.

J. P. Rob.rUoa.
Ashtabula, May, I860.

rrUE UNDERSIUNED Lave tbia dav
--a- formed a

la the Tanulog and Currying
busmen;

under the name and style of SMITH k CARLISLE. Tbey
wiU at aU twice keep a eoaupurte asortawnt of
Boot aud tittoe Fiudings, French Calf, Kip,

Lining aud Toppiug Bkins,
for sale at Whuleaale and tWtaiLaa aheap as can be sold
this Market W.W.SMITH,

It. W. CAKLioLK.
All persona having Kolas and AeeemoU with BMu are here-

by notified to call aud settle without delay.
Aeiitebuie, April 7, leoo. Mi W. W. SMITH.

T OST Between the 23rd aod 26ib of
Apsil, lav Ashtabula, slip W aaper coaWnlng tar

ootea, diawa by

O. Markbau, Eli Ilolcomb, a B. II. Markbam,
dated April 73d, and payable ee daya from date to D. W. Gary,
er eeane. The iuuas wul ee suites pawaited en ratarmtug
tbe aoU. to I). W. A. A it V

Ashtabula, May te, 1. van

ATASTER. COMMISSIONERS Saib
IVJL OF LANNDS AND TENEMENTS

Anhtabnla Common PleaaNoT, Term, 1S.
Daniel N Webster, 1

T( rtllMOMhT Of Plo.
W B Chapman,

BY Virtue of an Allan Order of S Inly v"md from saM

Court, In the above oaae, to me directed I will offer for sale Mr

way of public auction, at the door of the Court House In

Ashtabula County, Ohio, on

Wednesday, the 13th dy of Jane, A D. 1860,

between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of said day, the follow,

log devcrlbed Uno and Tenements, i bituate in the
i.,i. ,J Athtihula. and State of Ohio, being nartnf Ol Ini
tial lot No. S, in township number la, in the first range of
townships In the Connecticut Western Reserve, and bounded
and draerib-- d aa follows i Being part of ins. a,

, 10 and 11, In .aid otiglnal lot No. S, commencing at the
rtniith-eas- t corner of E. Pitnev's land, In the centre of the
Kldae Hood, running thenee Easterly along the neuter of eaid
Biilge Hoed to a stoke, four iimIb and si feet West from the
centre of the Thompson JHoad; and Oienoe Northwardly par
alell with said Thompson Hoad along the West line of the
Hchool house lot to H. Keye s South line to the said East line
of B. PltneJ's land I Iheoce Houthardly along asld PllrrV
East line to the place of begin ling, containing tWilve acres
of land, b the earns n:8re or la. Atral.ed at $lu8.

WM. HENIUlY, Sheriff,
aa Special Msster Commiksloner.

Sheriffs OIRee, May S, IsnO. 6w(J4 II

Philander Monroe Darling, )

Jnrpminli Hornlnir.
wa

ct, ol. S Artim
arVftItear.il lf.Wt-U- t C Has Wall nt AllriftD. Ill tit HUtis of
MlehipM.. will Uke notice Ihat riiilan-tf- Monro i totiing, of

the i:mintj or AnliUhtiitif aud stAi oi unin,am '"
rinv nf Attaint. A II lH.Vi. Hlft hil ftltlotl. aiilHl'l Oil tllB 2Mh
oh or feontary, a if low, nie uinemenip inim m
Onrt of Common Plea, wfthln . for the fount; of AthlabiilA,
In mild Stitl of Ohio, gat nt Jeremlnri M omnia, laruunc ...
Hnrnintv. F.l! Hnrntncr. Ilftirv A. Fowler. Alrnlrn V, HIM,

rhMtr Jntien. Anson H. Coif. Kbr-- r Trfon. Kmwell Horton,
Artlmue flyer. nd Harriet K. He vr, fwmntf rorin ma. on ine
Brut day of Deeemlier. A I) Jrtnfl, the maid Jeremiah Horning
and flnrolina llorntnsr hie wlf. and Kll Ilnrnfnr irave a mort
gage to the aaid Plain till", on the following dopcrthed lands
and premise i Situate In the township of AnhUbtila, In the
County of Ashtabula, tn ihe HUte of being part of krt
nnnttwr twentyaix, in townnldp number thirteen. In the third
rune nf tnwtmhlna In the (7onii(cticut We tern Heeervt. and
bounded and deeorihed u follow Hslng the Rntt part of
lot nuinher 26, Louoded South by the North Kidge Koad, to
called ; F.nnt on the Knat line of aald Anhtabula Townnhip ;

Kortb on the North line of an Id lot number 26, the new aur-Tr-y

of great lot no. 1 ; and Went by landa owned by Jonathan
Kent, containing seventy - irht 7ti acre, and of an
acre, J. K. Hawley' nurrer.

Ai:0, one outer piece oi una, oeing pan oi 101 numner io,
of Caleb Palmer' surrey of tract no. 1 t Beginning at the
Boalh-eas- t corner of afd lot ; thence North 1 degree Wert
alone the East line of the townnhip, fifteen cbnln thence
8HS degrees Weet, 33 chain and 311 link, tn a post bearing
South HS degrees, West ito link from a White Oak tree mark-
ed ; thence South 1 degree, Rnjt 16 eh In to a poit, bearing
Pouth 44 decrees. Went 11 link from a Cucumber tree, mark
ed ; thence North degrees, Kast along the South line of
said lot 33 chains and 33 links to the place of beginning, coa
lmining ou acres.

Also one other piece of land situate In said township,
bounded as follows: Beginning on the East line of said
township, 63 links North of the South-wen- t corner of K.
Heath's land thence South 89 degrees. West 11 ehaln 42
link ; thence North S degreen. West 2H chains 30 links
to South line of Uldge road; thence North 69 degrees.
Kast ou the line nf said road )tt chains l'i link ; thence .South
I degrees. East 33 chains. 87 links, to the ulaoe of beginning.
contain. rag thirty-si- x acres of land, be the same more or leas,
excepting the Kail Knari track through the satire ; to recover
the payment of $4,2ti2 according to certain notes re-

ferred to in aaid mortgage, and that tvince the giving of the
sam mortgage, the other defendants elatin some interest in
said land uuder the wild Hornier. nrarinflT judirruent atrftlnst
the said Jeremiah Horalug and Eli Horning, for $112
interest, now due on said notes, or that said premises be sold
to pay the same and such notes, as hereafter may become due,
and the said Artlmus Heyer and Harriet EL Seyer are notified,
that they are required to appear and answer said petition, on
or oeiore iu Ultra Saturday alter the lotn any or June next,

per Sherman k Farmer, bis Attorney.
Dated, May fith, 1860. flw642$3 76

UIIERIFF'S Sale of Lands k Tenements
Ashtabula Common Pleaa.

Henry Lane, 1
Venditions Exponas.

B. Northern,
By Tlrtue of a writ of Venditions Exponas, duly Issned

from said Court In the ft bo re ease, to me directed, I will offer
for sale by way of public auction, at the door of the Court
House in Jeueron, Asntaouia county, unto, on

Wednesday, the 13th day of June, A D, I860,
between the hoora of 10 and 4 o'clock of said dsr. the follow'
ing described lnds and Tenements, it Hituate In the
township of Geneva, County of Ashtabula, and rotate of Ohio,
being In lot number two 2 section number three 3 and
Bounded and described as follows : Esst and South by lands
owned by Elijah Hart, West by the center of a highway, and
North by the centre of the h'ghway leading from Genera i.
lage West, containing one acre of land. Appraised at $833 33.

km. tibriUKi. siierm.
May 7th, 1S60. bwU t3 25

SHERIFF'S Sale of REAL ESTATE
KJ Ashtabula Common Pleaa, March Term, 1SC0.

John Cooper, .
ts f Order ef Sale.

J W Wood, and I
John P ftobertaon.

By Tlrtue of an Order of Sale, duly issued from said Conrt in
the above ease, to me directed, I will offer for ssle br way of
public auction, at the door of the Court House in JeDerson,
Ashtabula County, Ohio, on

Wednesday, the 13th day of June, A D, 1860,
between the hours of 10 end 4 o'clock nf said day, the follow
ing oescriuea Krai estate, to wit : Situate In the township
Haybrock, County of Ashtabula, and .State of Ohio, bounded
on the West by the North and South center Road, running
through the center of said Township ; on the South br lands
of James Tagiptrt; on the East by lands of Smith Walker;
and 00 the North by the Burying Around, containing about
three (baths ef an acre of Land. Appraised at $60

WM. HENDKY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, May 8th, 186U w&4'J$3 2$

Sheriff't Sale of Lands and Tenements.
Lake Co., Common Pleas, February Term, 1859

The Bank of Geauga, )
against Vendition Expenae.

William Tuoer, and others. )

BY virtue of a writ of Venditiona Expenas
issued from said Court, In the above case, to me

directed, I will oiler for sale by way of
Public Auction,

at the Door nf (he Court House,

in JefTerson, Ashtabula County, Ohio,
On Tuesduy, the 5tu day of Juue, a.d. I860,
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of said day, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, : Situate in the township
ol Orwell, County of Ashtabula, and State ol Ohio known
as being the VYet part of Ijot No. 7, section 11, and bounded
aa follows : West by land denied to Hiram Gnddard, com-
mencing at a stake in the South-We- corner of said lot no.
7, and running thence North on the Esst line ef said

38 chains and 12 links to the centre of the highway,
thence Easton the highway far enongh, so that a Hue run-
ning parallel with the West line from said highway to the
South line of said lot no 7, as to contain twenty-fou- r acres.

Appraised at $18,00 pur acre. 6wMl$4.00
May 1, I860. WM. HENDRY, Sheriff.

MASTER COMMISSIONERS Snleot
ASHTABULA COMMON PLEAS

JUAKCU TERM, 1S.W.

Erastus Hulett, )
aguiust J Order ofSale.

Thatcher Gregory, Joualhan Gregory, A others, )
By virtue of an Order of Sale duly Issued from said Conrt

in me aoore ease, 10 me aliened, 1 will oner lor sale by way
01 ruuue Auction, ai we uuur oi we

Court House, iu Jefferson,
Ashtabula County, and State of Ohio,

On Tuesday, the 5th day of June, A. D. 1860,
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock ofsaid day, the following
described and Tenements, to wit : Situsted in
township of Harpeisfleld, County of Ashtabula, and State
ouiu, img ujm i,us. uiiict .ou eevemr-idu- r w
74 and bounded aa follows : beginning at the South-Eas- t
corner of lot no. ninety is) thence North on the original
East lioe of lots nos. MO and 74 to the North-Eas- t earner
Land deeded to 1 hatcher Gregory, by Lemuel Potter ; Ihence
due West to the West line of said lots, Nos. 90 aud 74; thence
South on the original Vtest line or ssid lots to the South-
west comer of said lot No. Out thence East on the South line
nf said lot no. 00, to the place of beginnine, to contain nne
hundred and sixty aerea of land. It is understood that about
tliree acres of land tn Uie South- - est comer of said lot
90, are not included in the above descrinUon. but are
ted therefrom. Appraised at $J8'.H. $w6414.7a

w as. iibnifiiy, snertir, aa
Msy 1. 1860. Sei.il Master Commissioner.

lfASTER COMMISSIONERS Salo
Landi and Tenements.

Ashtabula Common Pleas, March Term, 18C0,
Sarah Phelpa,

against Order of Sal
Willi un Pratt a Harriet E. Pratt. )

BY virtue of an Order to Sell, duly Issued from said Court
In sue above case, to sue directed, 1 will ouei oy ay of

Public Auction,
at the Door of the Court House in the township of

Jefferson, Ashtabula County Ohio,
On Tuerday the 6th day ot June, a. d. I860,
between the hours of 10 aod 4 o'clock of said day, the follow
ilia described Lauds and Teoeuieula. lt i Situate in
township of Ashtabula, County ol Ashtabula, and Slate
Ohio, being au tuat said piece or parcel ol laud, known as
number three 8 in block thirteen 13 of Martin Kellogg's
survey oi uie lowa plan ot wsnoaener, eo oailec, at Ashta-
bula Harbor. Appraised at $233.

v is. nKftiiui, Bnenti, as
May 1, I860. Special Maater Commissioner.

1 TASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OK LANDS aod TENEMENTS AaHTAUL'LA COM

MON PLEAS November Term, Idols.

Enoa k Strickland, )
againat Pluries Older of Sale

Bcldeu W. Moore. )
By virtue of a Plureis order of Bale duly issued

from said Conrt, in the above ease, to me directed, I will Oder
sot aaie oy way or ruuie Auction as the

Door of the Court House, io Jefferson,
Ashtabula County, Ohio,

On Tuesday, June btk, J). D I860,
between the hours of 10 A 4 o'clock of aaid da, the following
described Landa and Tenementa, t

Situate in the township of Andover, Connty ef Asbtabukv
and State of Ohio, beiug in township number ulue. in the nrstrange of towoshlwin the Connecticut Western Reserve, ee

ailed, and bounded and deecrtbed as follows, it i lie In-
ning at the South-We- corner of John N. Wight's lot In theeenUr of tbaEaetaad West Road. Thenee North thirteen
rods and nine links. Thence West six rods. T canoe South
thirteen rods and nine liuka. Thence East six rails to the
fU!t u,luuiu. 1 eouiaJn one half acre ef Und.
suaiOTi ewe. WIS. nE.NUK I . Hberltr, as

Special Master Commits to ner.
Sheriffs Qttce, Jefferson, Msy 1, leoO. ewb41$4.1e

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Police i

JJ hereby given that the endersixoeA bee been only
pointed laneutor of the

Eatata of Lvdia Wbipre,
Isle nf Ashtabula, dacaaead. WILL11UID WACSIR.

I AAhtenu!s.M.vT.ltM. $1WJ

pROMATtt NOTICE All piraon In- -
JL tero.tw! Will take notlse thai His fbllnwlnr Aeennnta ef
ITtefnitocs, Arirt?nMrfnrs, end Urrilne. have been filed III
the I'rohate ('Hurt of AsMnhuta Ontinty, Ohio, end the same
Will remain on file, subfer-- to esoeptlons, nntil the 94th dsy
May nest, when thry will be examined, and If approved, ad
mined in record, via

Firnt Jlcctmtil
Of Ira sfsltl.y, Evreiitnr nf fisnlel Mslthr, deeeseed.
Of Matthew M. Root, Uuardlan of Minor Helra of Isaae Cul

ler, oeoeasen.
Of Sarah I'lumley and Tbebe Plumley, Etecu tors 6T tft

I'luniier aeeeasea.
Of J. ft. Hiirlburt, Ouardlsn nf Drayton W. Busbnell;
Of I. O. ilrnilij, Esreutnr of t'hss. Scorille, dee d.

Second Account,
Of Alfred Crittenden, Itwiitnr of Isaae Cutler, deceased.
I'f J. C. Smith, . icon tor 01 namsnlel Bniltli, Oeeeaeed.
Of Oren Latimer, Administrator nt William Sheldon, sWA

Fir$t and Final Jictount.
Of Ah-- Krnm, administrator nf Ellra B. Holheri. deceased.
Iff Nath'l. II. Ilsrninn, aclm'tor of Rosa U. Thompson, dee d.
Of Aim Mallnr? and Ralph Washburn, eieeutore of WllllaM

H. Richardson, deceased.
Of Jonathan Fannan, eieeutnr of Jonathan Farmen, dee'd ,

Final Jlceovnt.
Of W. TV. Hopkins, adinlnl.lrstor of Orrln Pnnw, deceased.
Of Almlra Rnbeita, Uuardlan ol Miner Ilcira of M. M, Mann,

Oeceaeed.
Additional Jlctovnt.

Of Abel Krum, esecutor of L. J. deceased.

HENRY FASSETT, Probate Judre,
Jefferson, April 27, 1800. 3ml

Rale ofRftherlfT'e Ashtabula Common1
Mens, March Term, 180.

Mary BeckwiUi, 1 Petition for Partition,
agnlnst on which

fleorge Beukwith, others. ) fonds are ordered to be sold.
BY rlrtnenfan Order of Sale, dulr Issued from said Cotirt.

In the above ease, to me directed, 1 will offer fnr sale by way ef
Public Auction,

nt the Door of the Com t House, in Jefferson,
In the County of Ashtabula, and State of Ohio, on

Tuesday, the 5th day of Jane, A. D. 1860,
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of said day, the follow
wig described Inde and Tenementa, it hituate In the'
township of Sa brook. Connty of Ashlibulaand State ef Ohio,'
known aa West part of Lot, No. 8 M. Bounded, be-
ginning at a stake at the south-ea- abutment ef the bride'
on the South Ridge Road, running thence south 13", east 61'
rods to a stake; thence east 2", north 12 rode to a staae; thenee.'
south 2", east 122 rods tn a stake; thence west 2", south
rods on the south line ef said ht no. 68 to the eoiith-wes-

corner of said lot; thence north 2, west 132 rods on the west
line of said lot tn the Itirige Read; thence northerly and east-

erly along said Ridge Rosd to the plsceof beginning, eontaio
lng aecoraing rotne survey or Jesse niacungwn, ev acres
aud 4 roils of land.

Also part of lot No. 68, in said township of Ssybrook,
Rounded, beffinutus at the north-eas- t corner of the above
described land, running thenee south 89", east S chains along
the centre of the South Rldtre Road; thenee aonth 17, east
7 chains and 6 links; thence south 2xH", Eaat 4 chains,
thence south 1 14 links, thence south (WS", west 4 chains a
83 links to the east line of aald Beckwltht; thenee northerly to
the place nf beginning, containing 4 acree and ef an
acre of land.

Also part of Irt No. 73, In sold Township of Sarbrook.
Bounded north by the north line of said lot; West by land in
same lot, contracted to Nathaniel Clark; South by the aonth
line nf said lot 73, and East by Hue parallel with the west
line, and so far distant therefrom, as to contain fifty aerea
of land.

Subject to the dower estate In aald lands of Abigail Beck-wit-

it : Twenty scree of land in the west part of Ixit
No. 68, bounded aa follows, it t South by the south liee
of said lot 6; West by the west line of aaid lot; North by the
center of the South Kidge Road, and East by line fanning
southerly, ten feet east or the dwelling house on eaid nreeaiasa
above mentioned, to such point In the South line of eaid lot,
as shall make the said dower estate, to contain twenty
acres or land. Said lands are appraised, aobjeet to eaid dear-

er ertate, at $3,040.
Tkkhs or Sai.. One third the purchase money to be paid

on the day of sale, and the balanoe to be paid in two eqnal an-
nual psrmenta, one in one year, and the other in two years
from the dav of ssle. The deferred payments te be secured
to the satisfaction of the Court. 6w&41$7.7s

M ay 1, I860. WM. HR.NDRY, rheriff.

" The tame it alto true of Root Morriton. "

WHO are now receiving and opening one
beat selected Stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
kto be found In all fsfr'i dominions, which tbey
are selling at very lew, gravel bottom prlova. For the proof
of which give them a nail and see for yourselves.

We hare good prints, fast colors, for Scents.
good Challis, lshil.
good Lawns, per yard be.

A large assortment of Shawls and Dress Goods, aa cheap aa
the cheapest, and good as the best. l.ot the people rejoice,
for the good time so long coming, coming, coming, hae eome
at last. May 4, '60. Hoot k MoHKiann.

NOTICE. The undersipned have been
executors of the last Will and testa-

ment of
Alfred Lee, late of Ashtabula,

Ashtabula Connty, Ohio, deceased.
O. 11. ITCH,

Alfbrd Ler.
Ashtabula, May 4, I860. SwMl

FARM FOR SALE.
Situate In Geneva Town shin. Ashtabula Countv. Ohio.

three miles North of (ieneva Depot, and one mile from the
Lake, consisting nf eixtr acres, 3d acres nnder good improve-
ment, a choice lot of timber, good Buildings and live water,
and young orchard, with choice and selected fruit. Soil
Sana and gravel ; and Is well fenced. In short, it is all that
a man would desire, for a comfortable and pleasant home,
aud can be bought at a very low price.

for limner particulars, apply to the subscriber, who Is liv-
ing on the premises. 8. K. BKCKWITH.

t.enera, Msy I, Itteo. St64l

UnlonTllle.
OW beinc: received, direct from X. Y..

a large stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting nf the nsna' variety nf Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
ware, i;rocery, Hoots ana s noes, Hats and Caps, Wall and
Window paper, Carpeting, Drags, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass,
a, etc., &:e.

Also Karasooe OIL and Lamns for the same. AU of which
wUI be sold at a very smaU advance from eost.

C ff Cash paid for any amount of choice Butter.
S3T Cash paid for Wool, Hides, and most kinds of Produce.
Msy 3, 1890. 2ts541 D. CLEVELAND.

GOLD MEDAL SALERATUS, ia kept
Drug Store of A. HENDRV

rpilE TROTTING STALLION

Blolt 2C2g nover,
WUI stand the ensuing season, as follows:

Tuesdays, risk House, Ashtabula.
Wednesdays Union House, Geneva.
Thursdays Wheeler House, Madison.

i oe remuiuoer oi uie hum at tno olable of M. fierce ,
Austioburg, Ashtabula Co, Ohio.

This splendid thorough-bre- young horse waa bred by
Messrs. Dibs k Co., of London, C. W.; lie ia six years old this
Spring, is of a jet black color, IS hands high, weighs 1200
pounds, well proiortloned ; of good bene and muscle, and
sliows great speed for an untrained eolt ; of beautiful form,
good action and temper.

BLACK ROVER Is from a tborengh-bre- d Trumpeter mare.
Imported by Col. Williams, from the North or England, and
sired by Trumpeter, and train Miss Beivoir, and by Plying
Guilders, and waa noted for ber speed and etrength, and won
several purses of note in '48 and '60; she waa then purchased
by Messrs. Dihe Co, of tandon, to breed from. She is tho
dam of the young Warrior, owned by Mr. Koswell Wilson, of
Hamilton.

the
of

BLACK ROVER made his Brat and only heat in competi-
tion with Searcher, at the Lake County Agricultural FalrTata Painesville, in 18W, and took the first premium and arise,
which mile he trotted in 2:57.

of
1 offer the services of BLACK ROVER nt the low price of

$10, for the Season,
that he may be within the reach of all, hoping thereby to con-
tribute my intte for the improvement of horses in Ohio.

any one sending a Mare which should prove not to be In
foal, eaa aend the same Mare the foliowiug season, free of
Chargeno.

8eaaon to commence May 1st, and ending July IStb.-t-
All accidents and accountabilities at the risk of the

owners. Pasture for Mares from a distance.
Fnr Pedigree see bills. WM J. ADAMS.
Austinburg, Ashtabula Co, O. - 64V

of
pjORSE FOIl SALE, for the low fig-O- no

Hundred and Fifty Dollars,
which he ia capable of earning in a single season. The

Stallion,
Orphan Boy,

formerly owned by A nan Harmon, afterwards by Jason Fargo,
and now by S. W. Humphrey. Orphan Boy is smsrt, hsallky,
and believed to be perfectly sound, and his stock ia of excel-
lent quality. Tenue aeoorumodstiiir.

BAMl'EL W. HUMPHREY.
Aahtabulo, May I, ISM. Ml

Mra. Barrw
the OULD reeOectfullv inform thm

of cw aaoieouia ana vicinity, that she baa taken reoeaa tn fa

lot Block, where aha ia receiving, direst front New York,

Choice Selection of Millinery Goods,
consisting In part of Bonnets, Shaker hoods. Ribbon Rnabeevt lowers, Ac. She is also prepared to snake to order npoev
short notice. Old bonnets cleaned and repaired, and wnaades
te look almoet aa good aa new."

N. B. Most kiudt of country produce taken at the market'
price- - MRU. A. i. BAJtRY.

Ashtabula, April M, 8fl0. IfesO

LIVERY STABLE. The subscriber
into the fVV Livery Business In

and taken the pre- - A"? prt.torahlp of the stable
of John Warmington, as connected with tho

Ashtabula House.
The establishment wilt be full enulpped aad supphWd with,
ail inc requisite number ee

Good Horses and Vehicles,
to il.- - r.ta nf the nablla. and ks all reaneois nut neon,
a fooling of equality, at least, with she Tory beet of the kind..

W Omuibusee will run aa aeuai, between ui Aaniaouia
House and Uie eeveral trains, aua every nvcuiiy ana eomiors
enordsd to the traveling puutn, tin tenna, Wat WUI nave no
just ground te eeaaplaiui

4 VliSSSbl,
Ashtabula, April tl, 18. MO.

COUNTY ROAD Notice Is berebf
a petiaton will be presented to the Conunhv,

sionars at Ashtabula County at their nest meeting, en the
Aret stvnday of June, leeo, for a County Road te be laid aa4
established in the township of IK.) Ashtabula, beginning fas
the eeutre of Uie Kortb-Rldg- Koed, at the W. at. comer a
laud belonging to John Peiew; thenee North oath Weekf liue of land of t. Sweet, and kast line of land of the Heirs
of Was. Brown, deceased, and Kaat lino ed L. g baler, East
tinea ee O. K. Hall aud John Verew, and Iheao Noitb.lae
West souto to the Uks knaiL

JOHM PEJirW, Principal retUJew.
AskUbuU, April Jl.letm, fM

D


